Whatls Whooping
Cough?
Whooping cough disease (also called pertussis)
causescoughingfits that make it hard to breathe.
It spreads easily when someone with the disease
coughs or sneezes.
It can kill young babies.

Whooping
Cough
SignsandSymptoms
EarlySymptoms
Often,symptomsstartmildandarelikea commoncold:
.

runnynose

o

low or no fever

.

sneezing

.

mildcough

SymptomsAfter 1-2 Weeks
Symptomscan get worsefast and can lastfor months.
Theyincludebadcoughing
attacksthatmayleadto:
.
.
.

vomiting
a red or blue face
a "whoop" sound

.
r
o

problemsbreathing
extremetiredness
sweatingspells

Symptomsin InfantsAre Different
Infantsyoungerthan6 monthsold oftendo not havea
typicalcough.Inthe earlystages,infantsmay:
.
o

gasp or gag
stop breathing

o
.

get very tired
have seizures

Symptomscan get worse very fast. Often, babiesneed to
go to the hospitalfor care.

TreatWhooping
GoughEarly
Gall Your Doctor lf You or a Family Member:
o Are aroundsomeonewho has whoopingcough or a
bad cough
.
Haveany symptomsof whoopingcough
Your Doctor May Prescribe an Antibiotic Medicine
Earlytreatmentwith antibioticmedicinecan:
o Keep you from getting sicker
.
Preventyou from spreadingthe diseaseto others
o Be givento infantsand other householdmembersto
preventthem from getting sick
lf You Have Whooping Cough:
.
Stay home. Avoid contact with others until you have
.

finishedtreatment.
lf you are caringfor an infant,have an adult who is
not sick,feed, hold,and carefor your baby.

Whooping
Cough
ShotsPrevent

theDisease
.

.
r

Everyone
needsto be up-to-date
on theirwhooping
for kidsyoungerthan7 years;or
coughshots(DTaP
Tdapfor olderages).
Newbornbabiesaretoo youngfor the shots.
lmmunityfromthe diseaseor the shotswearsoff,so
people11yearsandolderneeda boostershot.

KnowtheSymptoms.
CallYourDoctor,
www.getimmunizedca.org
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Parents:

is Serious:
WhyWhooping
Cough

'tilThoopingcough(also
known aspertussis)is acontagious
diseasethat can be passedeasilyfrom personto person.It
is very seriousfor babiesand can causethem to cough so
much that they cannot breathe.Hundreds of babiesare
hospitalized each year for whooping cough, and some
die from it.
V'hooping cough can causeadults or teensto havesevere
coughing that leadsto vomiting or broken ribs. They can
be hospitaliznd for pneumonia and miss weeksof work
or school. Even worse, they can spreadwhooping cough
to the babiesat home.

Waysto Protect
Yourself
andYourFamily:
(Tdap)
Booster
GetYourTetanus
Everybody in the family should be immunized against
whooping cough to protect themselvesand the baby
at home. Parentsshould ask their doctor for the Tdap
vaccine that includes a tetanus and diphtheria booster
and also protectsagainstwhooping cough.

MakeSureYourGhildten
areUp-to-Date
onTheirlmmunizations
Children 7 yearsof age and older can also get the new
Tdap booster. Infants and toddlers need four shots
againstwhooping cough, and a booster before starting
kindergarten.

GoverYourGoughandWashYourHands
\7'hooping cough is spread by coughing. Remind
everyoneto covertheir mouthswhen coughingand to
washtheir handsoften.

yourfamily.
yourself.
Protect
Protect

Getlmmunized

WHOOPINGCOUGH
is on the Risein Galifornia
ProtectYourBaby

BabiesAre MostAt Risk
Whooping
coughdisease(also
calledpertussis)
causescough.
ingfits so badthat it is hardto
breathe.
Ea c hyea ri n Ca lifornia,
hundreds
of babiesare hospitalized
for
w h o op in co
g u g handsomedie.

CircleYourBabywith
Protection
Whooping
coughshotssafelypre.
ventthe disease.
But,your new
babyis too youngto getthe shot.
To protectyour baby,makesure
that thesepeopleare up-to.date
o n t h eirw ho o p in cough
g
shots:
Anyonewho liveswithyour
baby,or
Anyonewhotakescareof
your baby.
Protection
from the diseaseand
the shotswearsoff.Makesure
anyone10 yearsof ageor older
getsa boostershot,calledTdap,
at leasttwo weeksbeforethey
havecontactwithyour baby.

New MomsNeedTdap
Protection
Babiesmostoftencatchwhooping coughfrom a familymember.
yourselffrom the
By protecting
you
disease, alsoprotectyour
baby.
Askyourdoctorfor a Tdapshot.
Youcan get it:
. Beforeyou are pregnant
(ide a lly ),
Duringpregnancy,
or
. Aftergivingbirth.
lf you havenot gottenyour Tdap
shot yet, get one beforeleaving
the hospitalwith your new baby.
It'ssafeto get a Tdapshotwhile
breastfeeding.

TreatWhooping
Cough
Early
Callyourdoctoror your baby's
doctorif:
. Youor your babyaresick.
Earlysignsof whooping
coug ha re mild ,a n d lik ea
cold but cangetworsefast;or
. Youor your babyarearound
someonewithwhooping
coughor a badcough.

Dyla n ' sSto r y
BeforeDylanwas born,I was
sickand hada badcough.I
coughedso hardthat it caused
contractions
to start early.Dylan
wasborna healthy,
beautiful
baby.But, I continuedto cough
and it washardto keepDylan
awakeduringfeeding- the only
signof pertussis
he everhad.
Twoweekslate6 my son Dylan,
died of pertussisthat he caught
from me.Hewas 17 daysold.lt
is possible
to preventbabieslike
Dylanfrom catchingpertussis.
NowI urgeparentsto vaccinate
theirchildren,
andadultsto get
a Tdapbooster.I don't wantto
seeanyfamilysufferthe way
minehas.
Formorepersonalstories,go to
www.shotbyshot.org

Js-Talkwith yourdoctorabout
gettinga whoopingcoughshot.
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lmmunizationRecommendedto Gontrol
WhoopingCough
San Bernardino. The currentepidemiclevelsof pertussis(whoopingcough)in California
havepromptedpublichealthofficialsto remindSan BernardinoCountyresidentsaboutthe
importanceof gettingvaccinated.The risingnumberof pertussiscases in the state this
year,may makethis the worstoutbreakof the diseasein over50 years.
"The best way to preventpertusslsis to get vaccinated,"said Dr. MaxwellOhikhuare,San
pertussis
BernardinoCounty Health Officer. He emphasizedthat the adolescent-adult
boostervaccine(Tdap),is now recommended
for the followingindividuals:
e Anyone7 yearsand olderwho is not fullyimmunized,includingthosewho are more
than 64 yearsold,
o Womenof childbearing
afterpregnancy,
and
age, before,during,or immediately
o Otherpeoplewho havecontactwith pregnantwomenor infants.
"lmmunityfrom pertussisvaccineor diseasewears ofF,so most adults are susceptibleto
pertussisand should get immunizedto protect themselvesand their families,"said
Ohikhaure.Infantsare especially
vulnerableif they are not immunizedor incompletely
immunized.Infantsundertheage of 12 monthshavemoreseriousillnessfrompertussis,
and they are more likelyto have complications
than personsin other
and be hospitalized
age groups.
Therewere 1,496casesof pertussisrecordedin Californiain the first six monthsof this
year. San BernardinoCountyhas had 17 confirmedcasesand 1 death since January.
Therewere 16 pertussiscasesin the Countyin 2009.
The pertussisvaccineis safe for childrenand adults. lnfantscan get the first pertussis
vaccinationat 2 monthsof age, but they aren't adequatelyprotecteduntil the seriesof
three shots is completeat 6 monthsof age. lt's preferablefor pregnantwomen to be
vaccinatedafterthe first 12 weeksgestation.
-moreGregoryC. Devereaux
CountyAdministrative
Oflicer
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Parentscan also help protectvery young infantsby reducingcontactwith personswho
have cold symptomsor coughillness. Pertussisis a bacterialillnessspreadthroughthe
air from person-to-person,
throughclose contactwith dropletsreleasedwhen someone
coughsor sneezes. The illnessstartswith cold-likesymptomsthat get more severeafter
one-to-twoweeks. Rapidcoughingfits follow,that may havea whoopingsound,lasting6
to 10 weeks.
Adults are urged to contacttheir healthcare providerfor informationabout the booster
vaccinethat is bestfor them,and to get immunized.lmmunizations
are a routinebenefit
coveredby mosthealthinsuranceplans.
San BernardinoCountyDepartment
of PublicHealthwill providepertussisvaccinein all its
clinics. For cliniclocationsand schedulescall 1 (800) 782-4264,or visit the websiteat
ph.
www.sbcou
ntv.qov/d
For more facts about pertussisand vaccineguidance,visit the CaliforniaDepartmentof
PublicHealthwebsiteat http://www.cdoh.ca.qov/Healthlnfo/discond/Paqes/Pertussis.aspx,
or the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention website at
http://www.cdc.qov/vaccines/vpd-vac/pertussis/d
efault.htm.
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